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購物

Shopping

y Can I help you? 有什麼需要 ☺: No, thanks. I am just
looking 沒什麼，謝謝，我只是看看
y Can I pay by credit card 可用信用卡嗎?
y Could I have a kilogram of smoked salmon?
我要一公斤煙三文魚
y Could you give me a discount? 有冇折扣
y Could you grind this piece of meat? 肉要磨碎，唔該
y Couldn't you give me more discount? 可否多點折扣
y Do you accept visa card? 可用 visa 卡嗎
y Do you have any sweaters in more reserved colours?
有冇保守顏色的毛衣
y Do you have anything cheaper? 有冇比較平的
y Do you have anything of better quality 有冇較好的
y Do you have this one in other colours? 有冇第二隻色
y Doesn't it look flashy? 係咪好耀眼
y Excuse me. How can I get to the cosmetic department?
唔好意思，請問點去化粧品部
y Get a shopping cart, please 拎架購物車，唔該
y It costs me an arm and a leg 簡直要了我條命
y I bought it on impulse 我買它是一時衝動
y I maxed out my credit card 我碌爆了卡
y I nearly overspent last week 上個星期我花費太多了
y I blew my budget this month 我今個月花費超出預算
y Have you any woolen shirts? 有冇羊毛恤
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Have you been shopping today? 你今日有冇喪拼
He much will that be altogether? 合共幾多錢
How much does it come to altogether? 全部加埋幾錢
How much is it? 幾錢
I am afraid it won't wash 我怕這個不耐洗
I am afraid the shoes are too loose for me 鞋子太鬆了

y I am not familiar with American sizes. Would it take my
measurement? 我不懂美國碼，可以為我量嗎
y I bought this dress last week but with a wrong size 這套裝
裙不合穿 Could I exchange it for a smaller one 可否換件細
的? Here is the receipt 這是收據
y I like the trousers 我鍾意這長褲 But they are too long 但
太長了 Could you have them altered 有冇得改
y I need a pair of gloves 我想買手套
y I should like to buy a cap 我想買頂細帽子
y I take size seven 我要七號碼
y I want it to be wrapped up as a gift 我想要包裝成禮物
y I want medium size 我要中碼
y I want some shopping this afternoon. Would you care to
join me? 下午我想去行街買野，你陪我嗎
y I want some stationery 我想買文具
y I want to buy a watch 我想買隻錶
y I would like to see some sport shoes 我想睇睇運動鞋
y I'd like to try this jacket 我想試呢件外套
y I'm afraid this dress is too big in the shoulders
這條連身裙膊位似乎太濶了
y Is it machine-washable 可否用機洗?
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Is it made of leather 是皮造的嗎?
Is it washable 可以用水洗嗎?
It costs me an arm and a leg 真貴得要命
It is made in China 這是中國製造的
It is a good habbit to live within means 量入為出是好習慣
It looks fabulous 真好看.
It's a bit too tight 有點兒緊
It's the highest quality 那是質量最好的了
It's a bargain 真便宜喔
It's shrink-proof 這個防縮水
It's trendy 這個好潮喔
Let's go to Jusco 去吉之島囉 That is the place where I
usually go shopping 果度我週時去喪拼

y Let's have a look first. Would you go there and take a
carriage, please? 睇吓先，幫我到果邊拎架車仔
y May I help you 有什麼可以幫你? ☺: No, thank you. I am
just looking around 唔駛啦，我要睇吓先
y May I see one in a brighter colour? 有沒有鮮色的
y May I see the latest cell phone? 有冇最新手機
y May I try on this dress? 這條連裙有冇得試
y Please give me a receipt 請給我收據
y Please tell me where the toys department is 玩具部响邊
y Rather expensive, isn't it? Haven't you anything cheaper?
都幾貴，係咪? 有冇平啲?
y She did a lot of shopping 佢成日喪拼
y She has gone out shopping 佢去咗喪拼
y Sorry, it's not exactly what I want 呢啲唔啱我
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y Thank you for your help. But let me think for a while.
多謝你咁幫我，但我要諗吓先
y That is the thing I am looking for. 對了，那正是我要的
y That is too big 太大了
y That is too small for me 太小了
y The dress is too long 這套裙太長 Would you adjust the
length? 有冇得改短
y The price is marked on the tag 價錢印在價錢牌上. It's one
hundred and twenty. 承惠一百二十元
y The prices are outrageous 這些貨品價錢真駭人
y The price is exorbitant 價錢貴得不合理
y The size makes no difference in the price 大細碼同價
y This fits me perfectly 呢件啱我
y This fits you 呢件啱你
y This is exactly your size 呢樣啱曬你
y This is fine 咁咪幾好
y This is our rock-bottom price 不能再減的底價了
y This is rather showy 件野好招搖. I would like something
plainer 我要簡樸些
y This is sold by weight 按重量計價
y This shirt really suits you 這恤衫啱你
y We must do some shopping 我們要出街購物
y What can I do for you? 有什麼可以幫你
y What can I show you? 你想看什麼
y What do you charge for a bottle of brandy 一瓶白蘭酒幾錢
y What is this material? 這是用什麼料的
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y What size do you take? 你要什麼碼 ☺: Let me try medium,
please. 我想試中碼，唔該
y What style do you prefer, fashionable or conservative?
你想要新潮的，還是保守的
y What's the price? 價錢如何
y When can I pick it up? 幾時可以取
y When does the shop open? 舖頭幾時開門
y Where can I find frozen meat? 凍肉部在哪
y Where is the fitting room? 試身室响邊
y Which brand would you recommend? 你推薦什麼牌子
y Which one do you think looks best on me 邊件啱我
y Will it shrink? 會縮小嗎
y Will it wear well 耐用嗎? Is the colour fast 會腿色嗎?
y Will you take it? 你要這個嗎
y Would you hem the dress up about two inches?
可否將這套裝裙修高兩吋?
y Would you show me some neck-ties? 我想睇領帶
y Would you show me some ready-made suits 有冇現成西裝
y Would you tell me where the seasonings are? 調味品响邊
y You are looking smart in this skirt 你穿這恤衫，看來真有型
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Raymond Yeung 教授英語
課程主要教授如何用最短的時間、最少的精力學會常用英
語，助你商場得意，職場勝利，眼光擴濶，生活暢快。

私人(一對一)個別教授

每堂 2 小時，可選擇 課

程 A 或 課程 B
A: 全套課程 (3 堂 6 小時) $1,200. 首堂付，送 英語速
成秘笈 (學習精要筆記 study notes + 快速學英語多功
能軟體 CDR)
B: 速成課程 (1 堂 2 小時) $500. 送 英語速成秘笈 (學
習精要筆記 study notes + 快速學英語多功能軟體
CDR)
時間： 雙方協議 (早上九時至下午九時) 星期一至日，包
括公眾假期
地點：雙方協定
詳情請看網頁 http://rytc.com.hk/PractEng.htm
或 致電/WhatsApp 94735846
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